CAMPING...

ORDERING TICKETS...

For the event we set up a camp site in the ﬁeld next to the
main car parks. If you'd like to bring your tent, caravan or
motorhome then please be our guests.

Take advantage of our

You can arrive on the Saturday, park up in the ﬁeld and set
your pitch before going to the audience area. After the
displays you'll spend the night in the stunning grounds.
Tickets for camping cost just £10 per adult for the night
and children are free. You will also need entry tickets for
the ﬁreworks. Basic facilities - toilets and a water supply are
available but no electrical hookup is provided.
More information is available on the event details page at:
www.ﬁreworkchampions.co.uk

PREBOOK PRICING...
Adult entry: £19.00
Children entry: £9.00
Camping: £10.00 SAT per adult
Bring your tent or caravan and stay on site,
children stay for free

Gazebo permit: £25.00 per gazebo
Booking fee: £1.50 per order

VENUE: NEWBY HALL...

ON THE NIGHT/GATE PRICING...
Adults: £21.00, Children: £11.00
Gazebo: £25.00
Camping: £10.00 per adult

Booking line: 01327 876 037

Newby Hall is just oﬀ the B6265 between Ripon and
Boroughbridge, a few miles from the A1(M). From the
north use J48, from the south use J48 and follow the brown
tourist signs to our entrance gates in the village of Skelton
on Ure.

SAT NAV: HG4 5AJ
Located near Ripon

All major credit cards are accepted except
Amex. You can book either by phone or
securely online at the website:

www.fireworkchampions.co.uk
fireworkchampions

@fireworkchamps

Firework Champions is organised by:
MLE Pyrotechnics Limited - 01327 876 037
Units 14-16, Bentley Way, Daventry, NN11 8QH

NEWBY HALL

Sat 20th JUL 2019

THE LINEUP...

JOIN US
ON...

These teams are routinely performing displays all over the
country. They are very skilled in what they do and use
cutting edge ﬁrework eﬀects and methods of ﬁring. All
displays are synchronised to the split second and ﬁred
using electronic ﬁring technology. You can learn more
about what they do on the night when we interview each of
the companies taking part.

SATURDAY
20TH
JULY

2019

PYRO 2000

THE CONCEPT...
Three of the UK’s best ﬁrework companies compete against
each other with a 10 minute ﬁrework display perfectly
choreographed to music. It is then up to you, the audience,
to choose the winning display via standard rate text voting.
Organisers, MLE Pyrotechnics, ﬁre a larger closing display
after the voting ﬁnishes. The results are then announced.

GATES OPEN...

5:00pm

Relax in the grounds & soak up the unique atmosphere. In
the hours before the shows start you can choose a spot to
setup your chairs, tables and food, relax and listen to the
background music and interviews with the ﬁrework teams.
There will also be a selection of food and drink available to
buy from the vendors on site. If you’re planning to bring the
kids we have a selection of fairground rides for them.

DEMONSTRATION...

9:20pm

Enjoy a real time lesson in pyromusical choreography where
we’ll be ﬁring various ﬁreworks and discussing over the PA
system how they work and where they are used.

ILLUSION FIREWORKS
SPECTRUM FIREWORKS
20th Jul - Newby Hall
Ripon, Yorkshire
27th Jul - Stanford Hall
Rugby, J19 M1 / J1 M6
10th Aug - Belvoir Castle
Grantham, Leicestershire
17th Aug - Arley Hall
Northwich, Cheshire
31st Aug - Eastnor Castle
Ledbury, Herefordshire
7th Sep - Ragley Hall
Alcester, Warwickshire

TEAM 1...

9:50pm

TEAM 2...
DISPLAYS...

9:50pm

The three competing teams will each ﬁre a 10 minute display
set to music with a 5 minute interval between shows. Text
voting opens once the last display has ﬁred. 10 minutes
later MLE Pyrotechnics will ﬁre a closing display which is not
subject to the rules and limits of the competitors. Results
will be announced afterwards.
Timings are subject to slight variation. All entry to the event
closes at 8:30pm for safety reasons.

TEAM 3...
CLOSING DISPLAY
MLE PYROTECHNICS
Daventry, Northamptonshire
Organisers of the event

10:40pm

